
Wireless speaker with colorful light
Model number: 2SVSK1989

Products Specifications:
Out Power: 3W
Charge voltage: 5V
Speaker: Φ52 4Ω 3W

Package Contents
1*Speaker
1*USB charging cable
1*AUX input cable
1*User manual

Product Description
Thank you for choosing this colorful ambient light Bluetooth stereo speaker created by our
company.
This product uses performance anti-riot sound amplifier chip and with ultra low power
consumption. Buttons can control a variety of colorful magic lights.

Products Features
1, Diamond cutting process unique shape
2, Seven colorful magic lights



3, Support TF Card, with mp3 format decode function
4, Built-in high quality Lithium battery.
5, With Line in AUX mode

Product Operations
Power on: turn the "ON/OFF" key to "ON" position. The light will be on with voice prompt
"Power On. Bluetooth Mode”. Use your phone or other Bluetooth device to search " SKY&VI
GALAXY” to match. When connected successful, you can hear the voice prompt " Bluetooth
Device Connected". Then it can play the music in your phone or other Bluetooth device. The
system will be default the last Bluetooth device automatically when it is turned on next time.
If can not be connected in 5 seconds, it will enter waiting Bluetooth connect status again.
Power off: turn the "ON/OFF" key to "OFF" position.

Key operation

1. Press the "+ " button: When playing music, press once to play the music, long press

to increase the volume.

2. Press the "- " button: When playing music, press once is the next song, long press

will reduce the volume.

3. Press the "play/pause " key: While playing music, press once to pause.

4. Key " " Short press conversion light effect

MUSIC MODE
When turned on (without TF card), the system will automatically enter Bluetooth mode. If
with TF card inserted, the system will be changed to TF card play mode (the voice prompt
“TF Card Mode” in the same time)

AUDIO INPUT MODE
When the speaker turned on, put the audio cable into the AUX audio hole. And the other
end of the cable plugged into a player or desktop computer. The speaker will automatically
switch to the audio line input mode and you can play music.
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How to charge
When the battery is in low power. Every 60 seconds there will be “Battery Low” prompt to
remind you to charge it.
This product is with over charging protection circuit. It can be connected with the PC or
power supply for long time to work. When charging, the indicator light will be red. When
fully charged, the indicator will be off. The full charging time need 5 hours.

Warning
Please read this instruction and check the attachments before using.
To avoid damage, please do not open or pinch the product to avoid damage.
Do not use the product near any heat source such as fire, stove, heater, etc.
Do not put the product in water or other liquid. If the product is not used for a long time, for
best protection, please put it to cool, dry environment and charge it every month.

FCC STATEMENT:



This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two
conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause
undesired operation.
Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This
equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the

receiver is connected.
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement:
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled
environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm
between the radiator & your body.


